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Prior to the 1920s, hospital pharmacy was not a strong, well-organized component of the profession. By
1936, a sub-section of hospital pharmacists was formed in the American Pharmaceutical Association
(APhA), and for the first time, hospital pharmacists had a voice in the national organization. In 1942,
hospital pharmacists established the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists affiliated with APhA. In
1947, ASHP and APhA jointly established a hospital pharmacy division with permanent staffing.
This document highlights a few of the milestones in ASHP’s development, concentrating on the Society’s
early years, with emphasis on educational programs (institutes) for hospital pharmacists, minimum
standards for hospital pharmacy practice, and comprehensive surveys of practice and publications. The
history recited here conveys a sense of how the organization has progressed from 153 charter members
to 31,000 today.
ASHP’s Founding
1920s
Hospital pharmacists as early “specialists” in pharmacy supported the development of an organization
that would represent their particular interests. By 1921, hospital pharmacists in APhA formed a
committee that was part of the Section on Practical Pharmacy and Dispensing.
1939
By the 1930s, individual states had formed their own hospital pharmacy organizations, Dean Edward
Spease of Cleveland’s Western Reserve School of Pharmacy had published his set of Minimum Standards
for Hospital Pharmacy, and the Sub-Section on Hospital Pharmacy was formed in APhA.
1940
In 1940, Harvey A.K. Whitney, chief pharmacist at the University of Michigan Hospital, who was then
chairman of the Sub-Section, suggested at an APhA meeting that there was a need for “a unified
organization of hospital pharmacists.” Subsequently, he and other hospital pharmacists prepared and
submitted for final approval a constitution and bylaws.
1942
After years of work by many individuals committed to the idea that hospital pharmacy needed separate
and distinct representation, the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists was formed with a charter
membership of 154 at the APhA Annual Meeting in Denver, Colorado.
1945
The original constitution identified three important areas that ASHP would concentrate on:
•
•

Establishing minimum standards of pharmaceutical service in hospitals,
Providing interchange among pharmacists and encouraging development of new
pharmaceutical techniques, and

•

Aiding the medical profession in extending the economic and rational use of medication.

ASHP continued to work to achieve these three important goals. In 1950, APhA and the American
Hospital Association approved The Minimum Standard for Hospital Pharmacies. The Bulletin of the ASHP
was first published in 1943 and provided opportunities for professional and technical interchange
among hospital pharmacists.
1949
The Institutes in Hospital Pharmacy is founded, providing important opportunities for postgraduate
education that nurture a strong esprit de corps and professional pride among hospital pharmacists.
1950s
In response to the rapid changes in hospital pharmacy, ASHP receives federal funding in 1955 for the
first comprehensive audit of pharmacy practice in U.S. hospitals. In 1957, questionnaires are mailed to
more than 3,000 hospitals to gather practice data. Study results are published in the Mirror of Hospital
Pharmacy, including recommendations designed to enhance the development of hospital pharmacy.
ASHP’s Early Core Strengths
•
•

•
•
•

Educational programming
Publications
− Bulletin of the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
− American Hospital Formulary Service
Practice standards
− Minimum Standards for Pharmacies in Hospitals
Professional training
− Minimum Standards for Internships in Hospital Pharmacies
Local and regional chapters

ASHP’s Contemporary Core Strengths
•

•

•
•
•
•

Educational programming
− Midyear Clinical Meeting
− Summer Meeting
− Practice Management Leadership Conference
Publications
− American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy
− AHFS Drug Information and other print and electronic drug references
− Handbook on Injectable Drugs
− Special publications
Practice standards
− Best Practices for Health-System Pharmacy
Residency accreditation
Professional policy development
Professional advocacy

•
•

− Government affairs
− Public relations
State affiliated societies (51)
Headquarters staff (200)

ASHP CEO’s Through the Years
Gloria Niemeyer Francke (1949 - 1960)
Joseph A. Oddis (1960 - 1997)
Henri R. Manasse (1997 - 2011)
Paul W. Abramowitz (2012 - Present)
The Big Name Change
In 1995, ASHP changed its name to the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists. The new name
reflects changes occurring in the hospital industry, including consolidation of facilities and diversification
beyond inpatient care into ambulatory care and home care. ASHP’s core membership still consists of
pharmacists who practice in the hospital setting.

